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SELECTED WILLARD the Government V specifications, the
$.175,000,000 BEING SPENT THIS

YEAR IN NETWORK OF BETTER HIGHWAYS

Storage bcttcrics havefor years been
recognized as the most efficient anil
most reliable means of providing; ig- -!

nit ion for gasoline motors, but other
.....1 1.. tilv't ti iii'i'mic forms of i tr i

Willard engineers had designed and
perfected a battery which met the
Government's needs as to capacity,
.size, wci.'ht, and this battel y oper

Story of How the Government Selec-

ted Its Battery for the Liberty

Air Motor
This battery was (ion had to be used until Americanated upside down

adopted and never since has it been inventive genius was brougm. 10 oeai
changed in any detail. j on modern war problems.

Goodrich Rubber Company Gives in Detail Tremendous

Amount Being Spent By the Govern-

ment, State and Counties
When a Liberty Motor is giving its

utmost to push' forward a Liberty

TPIRE shopping is
l responsible for

your having a good
tire one time and a
poor one the next.

It pays to buy the
Firestone Gray Side-wa- ll

consistently.

plane, the result to the ear at least
is a noise which would hardly be

welcome in the reading room of a
public library, or under your window

The United Slates is in the midst deferred war construction, for nor- -

If"""

""""

'.3

'

nmlly the amount spent on loads-- inof the greatest highway building
the United States is well above vou want to sleep.

campaign in the history of the world.
00,000 and the war restriction urcaKs Sl..,i, :s ti,c vo;ec 0f uasoline raised

applied brought road building almost
to a stop in many localities.

The aggregate amount to be expend-

ed this year on the roads and lanes
of the country would build and dup- -

in protest against being1 introduced to

the little spark of electricity which III! i AThree great factors have been!

Its excellent qualities Ui THE U NIVERSAL CAIi
licate another Panama Canal. Ac- - lai-Rd- responsible lor tms year s am-- ju.,.i -v- . -
conlin- - to figures collected by the'""? highway expenditures. ! irst, every second; but the protest is in

1! I'. 'Goodrich Rubber Company, the incentive for states to ma'.ch v;lin fol. the "juice" keeps coming;
combined forces of the federal gov-- federal aid appropriations; second, m times cach sucond .jyoo sparks hen having your Ford car

the genuine Ford parts or
19 L( k out w

9 repai. xl thatcni'iient. states and counties wiH'io passage 01 enormous uonu minute, 51)1,000 times in an hour,

are to be found in
every tire bearing the
name Firestone.

ou roans, in many suiiu?, aim -
. . . .,.twi.i.oinunMi in new construe- - "StJCIUI

used. There are many' the coming irom a muu i......- -attentionthird, the on urgent H materials areftn-- i ;mrl lmiinimiiinr-- nf thn nations
box full of lead and acid and water

network of highways. Thin is the ' need of good roads by the war. fl "booms" imit;
Uciioi'ls from state hiuhwav com-- ! and rubber itions, or counterfeit, so-call- ed

Ford parts ofniissioncrs to the Goodrich officials! The storage battery is the soul oflir. t complete survey of 11)11) good
roads expenditures. The amounts to
be spent i : each state in the Union
follow:

some interesting individual features.
Construction in Virginia during the

mm

the Liberty motor. As gasoline is
its food, steel and aluminum its
clothing, so is elecricity its spark of
life. The Willard Storage Battery

INO BOgUS

Ford Parts
Here

sadly inferior qual-
ity on the market.
Be warned against
them. Buy Ford
parts and have your

Company in Cleveland had for years

1,000,000 next six years of o,7.r0 milesof hi
way at a cost of more than $110,000,-4,27!)',;!!- )8

"t)0 has been approved.
0,000,000 I" the New Kngland states

neclieut, Massachusetts, Rhode
j land, Vermont and New Hampshire

been making storage batteries for
starling, lighting and igniton on auto- -

mobiles. When Uncle Sam decided
he would "take no more nonsense"

11 Ford car rep
9 Ford dealer i

dred by the authorized
:s this is the only way toTIRES 8 r28 000 have been interesting in closing upy tip

shorts mm nim eans on their mam nignways, irom me ivaisei, iwnam v. "bogus" parts. Bring
for service. Come to us

(ill guard against
llll vour car to us7,011,000! which arc olerwise improved for the! zation was asked to design a storage

2,100,000 entire distance. The same condition battery for ignition in an aircraft
ts. Ours is an authorizedMost Miles per Dollar las been true in new ioik, wneru inoiur. 1 for Ford pai

Ford place.
o,oi;i,;;oi

1 2,000,000

Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delawa re
Florida
Geoiv.ia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisa na
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri

numerous projects are being linked
up with an extensive network of20,r.)8,r,;;i

8,000,000! roads which are already hard
faced.

2,000,000; One of the features of this yc:ir's
1,0"0,000 work will be the completion of the
(iJMUKlo! Dixie Highway, which will be done by

CORNER GARAGE
W. A. WRIGHT, Manager

Corner R. R. and Portland Street
3 wcr xsn &i

The Willard engineers set to work
and designed a battery of the proper
capacity, weighing but ten pound.--;

and two ounces, which was satisfac-
tory to the government designers.

Iiut a Liberty Plane must operate
just as well "head over heels" as any
other way, and the Willard engineers
found that they must design a bat-

tery wiiich, while open at the top, did
not spill its contents when inverted.
Within ten days from the receipt of

rv &e a i .&.v.m aill 3i
6,000,000 the states cooperating wan cacn

INC.m&WINERGARAfi! 15,000,000
ll,127,!)8(i
7,000,000

other and with the government,. 1'or
instance, in Illinois the highway will
be improved in many spots, one of
which is over a distance of 54.5 miles5,4 13,000li OHIYFS!WHAT WAS

IT I FORGOT at a cost oi $:mm,jiju aim uiu con- -o,;;oo,ooo
2,005,000

TcaftrrTfrTxz
struction will be of concrete and bit-

uminous macadem. At the same time
Georgia will be working on the road

1,877,400

from Atlanta through to Macon, u CmZi fihammeTKA listancc of 72 mile:; and a continua

1,(180,000 i

0,500,000
4,000,000
2,000,000
5,000,000
1,082,000

tion of the Dixie Highway in mat Dependable Spark Plugs
slate. The Tennessee and Kentucky1
projects are under way which will

further serve to improve this famous18,821,500
8,000,000 old highway, wMrh will further

serve to improve this lnmous oiu8,000,000
highway, which cuts through the

Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
S. Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

central section ol the country irom Phone Your Troubles To "
remember those extra tires that you l:avc

BETTL'I!
promising your car before you start on your

next trip. It.s a lot more convenient to take them with you

than wish you had. This is a mileage station.

north to south.
Iowa is entitled to the palm for

. . . itl:.. CARR & JUNEAUconsistent road construction. i ins

8,780,000
1,470,000
7,000,000
0,707,270
8,050,000
O,4M),000

1(1,002,704
1,707,050
8,400,000

Franklin, Cadillac and Chevroletstate, which has more automobiles
per capita than any other state in

the union, spent in the neighborhood
of $15,000,000 during both 1017 and fl(P f mCHAMPION

SERVICE STATION
12-1- 4 R.R.St. Open Day and Night Phone 1550.500.000 1018. and is spending $20,4!)8,;j34 "Heavy Uuty"

For Dodire
N. J--

2,000,000 i this year. Iowa has an ideal road
8,200,000 building program. When their state
0,500,000: system is completed it will be not

only the equivalent not only of a
s:..10 3'(4.5..Ol ti unk line svstcm converging to the KZ

Kouuhly Goodrich officials estimate cities, but to a trunk line clear across

that the expenditures tar runaway me siaie irom eiist w wum, uuUS"
improvement is approximately; fri.O!) every county, and north and south
per capita; or, to emphasize this, each through every county as well. The
man, woman and child in the United' Iowa plan will give cach state the
States would contribute this much most notable road achievement of

for the buildint? and bettering of
'

any state in the nation. Nowhere else

roads were taxation on such a basis has a system been adopted that treats
Were the expense apportioned out on j every county alike or that reaches
an uvoraije basis cach state would every district impartially. 920

$7,OS:i,S0.'. Texas leads tnc nation in nii,rnway
Thn r.f .mod roads talk has at expenditures this year with it(iU,l8(),--

tiv tlm i of, 000 available. Texas also led last odel K-4-51year. Within her borders, lexas nis
120,000 miles of unimproved roacis,
as an:iinst 22,000 miles of improved
highway.

Iowa, California, Michigan, Ohio,
Indiana and Minnesota, rank next in
expenditures for road building in the
order named. Thus it will be noted

Hood construction. Public sentiment
is solidly behind extensive highway
building pio,y;i-ain-

s now, says one of
the Goodrich highway correspondents
but the enthusiasm must not wane.
The millions beinti spent will be spent
in vain unless states undertake to re-

pair roads as quickly as they build.
While the amount available for ex-

penditure this year seems staKseiinK

Drive in and See
that the agricultural states' appro-
priations exceed those of other re- -

it will not be enough to make up fori gins by many millions..

LABOR SHORTAGE INPRAISES NEW BUICK
IN MOTOR INDUSTRY i

, E. Silsby, Local Dealer, SaysChau

There's only one way to find out just
what Willard Service means to you in
terms of longer battery life

There's only one way to put Willard
promptness, efficiency and competence
to the test

There's only one way for you to
realize on the service that we offer to
you as a user of a Willard Battery

That one way is to drive in and see.

There is an acute scarcity of ."kil-

led .abor in the motor trade throuh-ou- t
the United States and particular-

ly in Chicago, it is reported today
to Colonel Arthur Woods, assistant

The New Model "K" Is A
Marked Improvement.

"With tnc announcement of our
new i'.'-- U model "K" series," says

i.iiarius i. Susov, the weil known

--Buick Five-Passeng- er Touring Car- -

THE BUICK Model K-Six-- 45 is a very capable open car
for five persons, designed to cover the multitude of uses
to which such a car is put. It diners from the big seven-passeng- er

model only in tonneau and chassis length,
possessing the same degree of ruggedness, easy-flowi- ng

power and mechanical excellence.

The tonneau is even more liberally proportioned. The seat is full
three-passeng- er capacity, set t a comfortable angle. The sides are
upholstered clear to the doors with the same French pleated leather
used on the cushions and seat backs! Each of the four doors is

equipped with a side pocket for storing small parcels. The instrument
board is illuminated by a dash lamp. Top and side curtains are made
of high grade fabric, the curtains swinging open with the doors.
Behind the front seat is a very convenient pocket for storing the
side curtains when not in use.

local Huick automobile dealer, "and 'to the Secretary of War, by the Kdi- -

tor of a leading motor magazine.
There are therefore excellent oppor-- j
tumtics lor skilled labor along any
line connected with the motor indus-

try, for finding satisfactory employ-
ment.

This offers an attractive field to
discharged service men, a great many
of whom received a thorough train-
ing in the handling of motors duringI mllara J their service in the army. The motor

TRACK MAM B&SI&UnKO industry, it is further reported, has
: utilized the services of discharged sol,
diers and sailors to the fullest extent.
Practically all of the men returned
from the service who before enlist

tlie marked improvement in reline-mciit- s,

brings our new series bei'ore
the buying public with an nstant
stamp ol approval, and nvariably the
expression is made, how such beauu-lu- i

types and thoroughly constructed
models can be manufactured at the
prices announced, with the high cost
of materials and labor entering into
them."

To still maintain the l'Jl'J price up-

on some models with only a slight
increase upon the coupe and sedans,
coupled with increased quality and
improvements is the result of strong
purchasing power and careful consid-

eration on the part of the Buick
Motor Company. Prices instantly
become a secondary consideration in
comparison with the different models,
as hundreds of these models have al-

ready been sold by dealers upon a
sight unseen plan, buyers having com-

plete conlidence in the Buick Motor
Company to manufacture a series of
models retaining the Buick high stan-

dard of quality first, price later.
The most difficult situation that

confronts the prospective Buick pur-

chaser is the matter of car delivery

ST. JOHHSBURY STORAGE BATTERY CO.

Authorized Willard Service Station
j. Phone 392

ing were in the motor industry or
trade, have been reemployed. In ad-- l
dition, a great many men who have
i - - l i . i .. l ; ,i,;ial

I!

9-1- 1 Portland Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt, DCCIl I UlUllf; IIIUIUI liu;t Willie
in the service, have also found em-

ployment.
On account of the labor unrest in

practically all skilled labor lines, how-

ever, and on account of the falling
off of immigration and apprenticeship
during the period of the war, there
are still a number of excellent

open to men
who before the wail were members of
the motor industry, or who 'during

Better Autoniobiles Are Built BUICK Will Build The
i M "'V ;r B m m U II jT- - V: ;i'

CM StJc5Siisbxj for demands wre increasing daily for
4-- J


